智能网关英文说明书
V. Network Settings
1. Power the gateway on and connect it to the 2.4GHz router
through the network cable.
2. Ensure that the network configuration indicator (green light)
is always on (if the indicator is in other state, long press"Reset
button" until the green light is on);
3. Make sure the mobile phone is connected to the 2.4GHz router.
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VI. Packing List
Zigbee Gateway *1
DC5V Power Supply *1
Network Cable *1
Product user manual *1

At this time, the mobile phone and gateway are in the same local

Gateway
User Manual

area network;
4. Open the “My Home” page of the TUYA app and click the
“+” button in the upper right corner of the page;
5. On the “Select Device Type” page, “Smart Gateway” will
appear, click “Add”;
6. If the “Smart Gateway” is not found on the “Select Device
Type” page, select “Smart Gateway” in “Add manually”

Please read the user manual carefully before using the product.

page and add it according to the APP instructions.

I. Introduction

III. Connect Preparation

The gateway is the control center of the ZigBee device. Users

Connect your phone to WIFI —— Smart Phone ——

can implement intelligent application scenarios by adding

WIFI Wireless Router —— Smart Host
LAN Interface

ZigBee devices.

Ensure that the product is within effective coverage of the

II. Specification

smart host(Gateway) ZigBee network to ensure that the product

Name

Gateway

Power Input

5V1A

Working Temperature
Working Humidity
Wireless Connection

LAN Interface

-10℃~55℃

10%-90%RH（No Condensation）
Zigbee

is effectively connected to the Gateway ZigBee network.
Make sure the gateway is added.

IV. Download APP
Search the app store for related APP Or scan the QR code on
the outer packing, download and install it.
If you download APP for the first time, please click the
"Registration" button to register an account;
If you already have an account, click the login button.
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